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Hon Yan Ng
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INTRODUCTION
Managing Director of a financial services and consulting firm
• Iron Will International Pty Ltd based in Melbourne, Australia
Strategic partnerships with top tier professional firms covering financial modelling and due diligence
• Facilitate in the funding process by qualifying good projects.
• Work alongside IWI to support the clients in their application to get the funding
• Provide on the ground with local support team post funding
Co-opted into a working group closely aligned to the Belt Road Initiative(BRI)
• Assisting this group in getting the funding from multilateral agencies
• Assist the BRI group to identify good projects that are aligned with the BRI mandate to take on
projects in the region
Assist clients and strategic partners to meet the funding requirements for their businesses.
• Working with clients and Partners to access funding from Multi-Lateral Agencies
• Working with private and public listed funding platforms
• Working with statutory entities within Government and non government sector to promote
incentives and grants programs

Grant Incentives and IPO Opportunities
N a n j i n g P u k o u g r a n t program
• IWI with ACASE has been working together to support tech related
businesses to set up in the technology park
• Qualified businesses have opportunities to participate in an online video
presentation with the Nanjing government through IWI/ACASE.
• After receiving an offer from the Nanjing government, IWI/ACASE/CROWE will
provide on the ground support to the qualified businesses to set up in Pukou Hightech Zone .
• IWI/CROWE can take the companies who qualify to access the incentives to the STAR
listing on the Shanghai Stock exchange - The Star Market (or the Science and
Technology Innovation Board,) - when they are ready to IPO.

The Star Market
( S c i e n c e a n d Te c h n o l o g y I n n o v a t i o n B o a r d s )
v

Shanghai’s new Nasdaq-style bourse

v

The new bourse opened for business in June 2019

v

Since China’s markets reopened on February 2 after Lunar New Year – before Covid-19 peaked in the mainland The Star Market,
with its tally of 15 listings and $3.4 billion in freshly generated capital

v

Runs a standard registration-based system for all new IPOs, modelled on the main boards of New York and London. That means
approvals based on facts and merit – no more waiting for officials in Beijing to give the nod of approval to a favored state-owned
enterprise (SOE).

v

Loss-making companies, still rebuffed with extreme prejudice by the Shanghai and Shenzhen stock exchanges, are actively
embraced by the Star Market. So are firms with dual-class share structures and so-called ‘red chips’, Chinese firms incorporated
and listed outside the country.

v

There are stiff penalties for rule-breakers – a major failure to disclose data leads to a compulsory delisting. That’s designed to
eradicate the stop-start nature of China’s older bourses, where firms often flout listing rules then suspend and resume trading when
the storm subsides. No delisted firm is allowed to reapply.

v

A market-based underwriting mechanism, standard elsewhere but new to China, allows the size and speed of an issuance to be set
by the market.

v

Listing reviews are carried out very publicly and transparently. The number of customers a company claims to have; its stated
revenues and profits (or losses) and R&D spend; every inquiry from the regulator and each reply from the firm and its sponsors:
it’s there for all to see.

LOCATION
Pukou High-tech Zone in Nanjing in Eastern China
v

Total planned area
- 41.29km2

v

Focuses on developing
- artificial intelligence
- cultural creativity industries,

v

Promotes
- innovation
- start-ups
- industry-city integration

v

Through a “three-driver” strategy
- zone construction
- introduction of industries
- providing funds

TECH BUSINESSES THAT FITS THE PROGRAM
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Waste management information system
HR information and software
Building Industry - IOT
Risk Management - information and software
Disinfection detection sensor
Robotic rehabilitation application
Clinical Trial Services - CRO

•
•

Building Cladding Materials Testing
VR application platform

•
•

Retail management - information and software
Wine traceability - trade, block chain

•

Face to face interpretation - information software

ROAD MAP
Step 1
Information on the program
v Distilled the essence of the program to highlight the incentives being offered by the regional
government
Step 2
Promotional information
v Assimilating this information to the strategic partner network
Step 3
Buy in from the network.
v Alert the network to the opportunity to assist their clients to access the incentive program
Step 4
Implementation phase
v Working with the global network to identify suitable candidate to access the incentive program

THANK YOU
Hon-Yan Ng B Tech (UK) FAIM
Managing Director
伍漢恩
董事长

Mobile: 61412763981
Email: honyan@iwi.net.au
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澳中科学家创业协会

About ACASE
Strengthen connections and collaborations between scientific
innovators and industry throughout Australia and China, and to
facilitate the transformation of scientific and technological
innovations into tangible social and economic benefits.

澳中科学家创业协会

Our three key programs
Asia Launch Accelerator

Level 90%

Nexus Startup &
Innovation
Summit

NexStar StudentStartup Program

澳中科学家创业协会

Our start-ups

澳中科学家创业协会

Our start-ups
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Locations of Nanjing and Pukou
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Incentives
to land your business in Nanjing Pukou High-tech Zone
A p p r o v e d b u s i n e s s e s willreceive t h e f o l l o w i n g suppor t:
Ite m s 1-7 valued at up to USD150K

1 -Oﬃce s p a c e ﬁnancially covered for the ﬁrst 12 months
15m² per person

2 - Staﬀ a c c o m m o d a N o n ﬁnancially covered for the ﬁrst 12 m o n t h s
a) 30m² apartment per person, or
b) Accommoda=on allowance up to USD200 per month per staﬀ.

3 - Travel & food allowance for ﬁrst 12 m o n t h s

a) Overseas staﬀ can be reimbursed up to USD3K towards interna=onal airfare.
b) Every staﬀ member working in China can receive a monthly allowance of up to USD90 towards food and USD45 towards local transport

4 - Six -m onth extension

Possibility to extend support provided in items 1-3 for an addi=onal 6 months.

5 - EssenNal busine ss registraNon support

Receive support in business registra=on, tax registra=on and foreign exchange registra=on.

6 - Service c o u p o n s

Up to USD30K worth of service coupons to be used to purchase third-party services ( consulta=ve applica=on assistance, access to
government incen=ves, high-tech enterprise cer=ﬁca=on and HR services).

7 - Staﬀ salary for ﬁrst six months

Remunerate up to four local staﬀ member salaries for the ﬁrst 6 months, capped at USD8500 per staﬀ member.

澳中科学家创业协会

Incentives
to land your business in Nanjing Pukou High-tech Zone.

A p p r o v e d b u s i n e s s e s will receive t h e f o l l o w i n g s u p p o r t :
Items 8-10 valued at around USD2Million
8 - Matching Investment
For companies successful in fundraising, the Zone will also oﬀer investment with a
propor=on of the shareholdings not exceeding 30% for up to USD1.5Mil in value.
9 - High-tech Enterprises Award
USD70K will be awarded to companies cer=ﬁed as Na=onal High- tech Enterprises.
There are also awards for successful patent registra=ons.
10 - Reward for Sci-Tech InnovaNon Board market list
Companies will be awarded USD400K they are successfully listed on the Chinese SciTech Innova=on Board

澳中科学家创业协会
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Process
B u s i n e s s L a n d i n g P r o c e s s into Nanjing Pukou High-tech Zone:
1 - Submit applicaNon materials ;
2 - High-Tech Zone invites eligible enterprises to enter the scheme ;
3 - Invited enterprises that have not visited Hi –Tech zone for a site visit; (op=onal)
4 - Enterprises accept the wri_en invitaNon and sign an admission agreement with the
High-Tech Zone;
• The agreement includes a one-year rent-free oﬃce. The oﬃce area is 15m2 per person.
• The project bears its property outgoing costs.
• Basic oﬃce furniture such as desks, chairs, printers, etc. is provided.
5 - Enterprises apply for local company registraNon in High-Tech Zone (including
business registraNon, tax registraNon, opening a bank account, etc.);
澳中科学家创业协会

Process
6 - Employees of the newly registered Chinese companies can apply for travel, accommodaNon and
meal subsidies.
• High-Tech Zone provides wage subsidies to up to 4 employees from the new company.
• Provide housing subsidies to a maximum of 4 employees of new companies.
• Provide accommoda=on or subsidies for overseas company employees who come to work in the Hi-Tech
zone for a short period
• Reimburse up to USD3K of interna=onal travel expenses for overseas employees in their ﬁrst year in the
Hi –Tech zone.
• Employees (up to 8 persons) of new companies are en=tled to local travel and meals subsidies.
• The applica=on for subsidy needs to be done through the applica=on form.
7 - New companies are eligible to use third-party services covered by service coupons with a maximum
value of USD30K;
8 - New companies are eligible to apply for a six-month extension of the incubaNon period before the
end of the ﬁrst year.

澳中科学家创业协会

3-stage Global Acceleration Model
ACASE

Melbourne
Incubator

R&D
Start-ups
Scaleups
SMBs

Universities

Nanjing
Accelerator
Global Market

Government

Capital

澳中科学家创业协会

Professionals

Industries

Asia Launch Accelerator

澳中科学家创业协会
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Janus Limited
ACASE & PUKOU

Background
l Janus is a Hong Kong based holding company and majority shareholder in three core business’s,
which are ethical based investments with an Asian and Global focus, two of which, have achieved
revenue realiza=on.
l Each business is posi=oned to drive expansion and next phase of growth in their respec=ve
markets through their established technical exper=se and clear, documented strategies.
l The three business represent have various applica=on in the China market
l Each of the business is a candidate for ACASE with Nihao Global having successfully applied and E
Agri being Awarded the Winner of the ACASE Smart City Award between Melbourne City and
Nanjing City
l Nihao Global and E Agri has applied and been awarded a posi=on in Pukou

Investee Companies

GreenCo Water
Has developed and patented its
1,00litre liquid storage container
know as the PAK FLAT TANK
product and is an emerging
packaging business producing a
cost eﬀec=ve and environmentally
favourable, storage and transport
solu=on.

THE PROBLEMS
LOGISTICS COST & LOWER WASTAGE
THE COMPANIES SOLVE OF STORAGE CONTAINERS

Nihao Global CorporaNon
Provides tailored, bilingual human
resources to overcome the diﬃcul=es
Western people encounter when visi=ng
China for businesses. Nihao is
implemen=ng an Interpreter automated
services including “match making”
expanding its footprint globally.
Also Nihao, owns the Medical Products
HUB www.medicalproductshub.com

CROSS CULTURE COMMUNICATION &
TRUSTWORTHY GLOBAL DIGITAL MARKET
PLACE FOR PURCHASE OF MEDICAL PRODUCTS

E Agri Singapore
Modular, scalable, Ver=cal farming
system has lodged patents to
provide reliable, high volume, lowcost and “clean” hor=culture
produce for high-density urban
markets to capitalising on growing
global food demand, security and
safety issues.

AUTOMATED, SCALABLE, TRACEABLE,
LOW COST FOOD PRODUCTION

Nihao Global - Background
•

Established in 2012 with its main oﬃces in Hong Kong, China (Beijing) and Australia, it quickly realised a sustainable business
model and growth proﬁle.

•

Year on year revenue growth.

•

Client base includes government groups from Canada, Australia, USA and the European Union, UN, WHO and corporates and
professional bodies such as Westpac Bank, Rio Tinto, Aurizon and Tennis Australia.

•

Growing business being a repeat and diversiﬁed customer base providing stable growing cash ﬂow now scaling via technology
to automate and increase volume based transac=ons.

•

An established business delivering services in 23+ major ci=es in Mainland China through 300+ bilingual talents across mul=ple
industries.

Nihao is expanding using technology based systems supporNng its business channels:
Nihao App designed for interpreters ﬁrst and their clients,
allowing them to manage, connect, coordinate, book, plan, pay and rate services.
The combina,on and collec,on of both wri3en and spoken data will be combined in the future to apply to Ar,ﬁcial
Intelligence communica,ons which, without understanding of language will be rendered useless to users to eﬀec,vely
communicate one on one.
Medical Products HUB he Medical Products Hub is a market place that provides an end-to-end solu=on
for clients to purchase bulk medical supplies and equipment at wholesale rates for delivery anywhere in the world.
.

E Agri - Background
•

The excep=onal and scalable elements of E Agri’s automated hydroponic technology
include:
√ Produc=on of high quality, produce for consumers, clean and free from pollutants.

√ Highly automated and modular plant growing technology superior to exis=ng systems
with full product traceability, contribu=ng to a more sustainable food chain.
√ Genera=on of year-round scalable volumes at 100 Nmes exisNng tradiNonal crop
producNon and up to 60% lower labour unit costs compared to other ver=cal farming
systems.
√ Required grower investment has an aqrac=ve 2 – 3 year pay-back period.
•

E Agri has partnership arrangements with complimentary organisa=ons:

√ Chisholm InsNtute, a leading voca=onal educa=on and training ins=tu=on in the
agricultural sector with a state of the art research, training and hydroponic facility in
Victoria, Australia, and
√ Looking at the entry of China for the E Agri system/business
√ Is licensed in Singapore by Singapore Food Agency and allocated a JTC space, working
towards a large scale urban farming facility in Bintan, Indonesia to supply Singapore with
Gallant Ventures (part of the Salim Group).

Why Pukou
l Ease of applica=on
l Quick decision making
l Clear beneﬁts which are above other SEZ’s
l Well located in China and Interna=onal ﬂight access
l A regions that has been working with the West for a long =me
l Temperate compared to some other Northern ci=es in China
l Well established and well trained work force with high level Universi=es
l Inﬂuen=al when it comes to a landing place for China
l Understanding of the western business mind in ACASE
l Recognized for Agriculture as one of the 4 Central Government Technological areas

Questions &
Answers
© 2020 Crowe Global
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Thank You
Crowe Global’s webinars are intended for informational and educational purposes and provide
guiding information about audit, accounting, tax, consulting and other topics of interest to the
members of Crowe Global. Our webinars are not intended to provide or substitute for professional
advice with respect to any particular topic. You are responsible for your use of, and/or any reliance
on, the information disseminated through the webinars, and/or responses to questions or the
content of other webinar materials. The information imparted through our webinars, including all
contents posted by the author(s) as well as comments posted by other participants, is provided for
reference purposes only and is not intended, nor should it be used, as a substitute for professional
advice or judgment or to provide accounting or legal advice with respect to particular circumstances.

Crowe Global is a leading international network of separate and independent accounting and consulting firms that are licensed to use “Crowe” in connection with the provision of professional services to their clients. Crowe Global itself
is a non-practicing entity and does not provide professional services to clients. Services are provided by the member firms. Crowe Global and its member firms are not agents of, and do not obligate, one another and are not liable for
one another’s acts or omissions.
© 2020 Crowe Global

